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A b s t r a c t: The tendency of new technologies is to use more and more 
biological and biologically inert materials for implant and reconstruction of organs in 
the human body. Zirconium dioxide is a material that fullfils most of the necessary 
conditions, so it can be part of this group. It is biologically inert, a feature that makes it 
useable in orthopaedics – artificial hips; in dentistry – porcelain crowns, and so on.  

We have used Y-ZrO2 for more than three years. Our experience with this 
material confirms these assumptions, and Y-ZrO2 takes its place in everyday dental 
reconstructive practice. We manufacture the all-ceramic constructions on plaster models 
made with an outpouring of imprint taken from teeth that were previously prepared 
using knife-edge preparation. The dilemma whether to use shoulder preparation or 
knife-edge preparation no longer exists. With the latter mode of preparation we save 
more than 20% solid tooth substance.  
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Introduction 
 

At the beginning of the 21st century we have fewer and fewer contem-
porary approaches to patients. Rather, progress in dentistry is exclusively based 
on updating the materials technology, i.e. physics and chemistry.  

The purpose of this work is to present zirconium as a material of this 
century, a material that we use for the manufacture of crowns, bridges, inlays 
and on-lays. Using this material, we achieve all-ceramic prosthetic superstruc-
tures that have many positive aspects, but also remarkable disadvantages.  
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For many centuries zirconium was considered a jewel. In the year 1789 
the German chemist Klaproth defined this mineral as zirconium dioxide. With 
further research it was stated that ZrO2 is a polymorph compound that can be 
found in three allotropic modifications. At room temperature, we find it in 
monoclinic – M form, at a temperature higher than 1170º C it turns into tetra-
gonal – T form, and at a temperature above 2370º C it turns into cubic form [2]. 

The most frequently used stabilizer of zirconium oxide is MgO or Y2O3. 
As a stabilizer, magnesium oxide is used most in the industry because of its 
large-grain structure. This oxide, together with zirconium dioxide, gives a rough 
surface with a microstructure between 50 and 100 microns. In contrast with this 
Yttrium, as stabilizer of zirconium dioxide, gives a microstructure which has a 
roughness of less than one micron (this is precisely the reason why this element 
is used as a stabilizer of ZrO2 in dentistry). 

According to factory researches, the hardness of Y-ZrO2 is between 900 
and 1300 MPa, and the moment of torsion at one point is from 9 to 10 MPa. 

An important phase in the further defining of zirconium dioxide as a 
material for dental use is also the process of sintering, more commonly known 
as the HIP- procedure [1]. At a temperature from 1300 to 1350 ºC and under 
increased pressure, the zirconium dioxide stabilized with Yttrium enters into a 
HIT-procedure (with hot isostatic pressure), a process that gives the zirconium 
oxide greater toughness, less porosity, and greater stability. This is a biolo-
gically compatible, chemically isolated material, inert to acids and bases [3]. 
The problem of zirconium is its snow-white colour, adequate to the colour of 
the opaque of the metal shell of the metal ceramic crowns, and its small lumi-
nescence. If the material, or more precisely the metal shell, completely blocks 
the flow of light, it means that the 100% transparency of the zirconium is partial 
(it is near 48%). Comparatively, the transparency of alumina oxide is up to 
78%. 

The refractive index of tooth enamel is 1, 67. Ceramic has the refractive 
index 1, 5; alumina oxide 1, 8; and zirconium 2, 3. 
 
 

Method and material 
 

Fixed zirconium tooth replacements are made with the use of 
CAD/CAM technology. This type of technology, despite its two decades of 
application in industry, has been in use in dentistry for only about fifteen years. 
The CAD/CAM (Computer Aided Design / Computer Aided Manufacturing) 
system consists of PC Software adjusted to its purpose, a specific scanning 
device, specific grinding system and furnace for the sintering of zirconium 
constructions [4]. 
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There are procedures of direct and indirect scanning (mechanical and 
optical). We use the method of indirect optical scanning, a method widely 
adopted in dentistry (Fig.1). 

 

 
 

Figure 1 – CAD/CAM systems 
Slika 1 – CAD/CAM sistem 

 
After the abutment tooth is adequately prepared, we take an imprint 

using the classical and conventional method. We outpour the taken imprint and 
with the opening of the outpoured imprint we get a working model. This model 
is centered on a special pedestal. This is necessary for the adequate performance 
of the optical scanning process (Fig.2).  

 

 
 

Figure 2 – Centering of master cast using a special scanning tray 
Slika 2 ‡ Centrirawe na rabotniot model na poseben postament  

za skenirawe 
 

We intervene in the machine's software to determine the margins, the 
interspaces and the thickness of the crown (the zirconium part) (Fig. 3). 
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Figure 3 – Computerized designing of fixed prosthodontic restaurations:a) indirect 
optical scanning, b) determination of margin, spacing and thickness of the crown 

(zirconia part) 
Slika 3 ‡ Kompjutersko dizajnirawe na fiksnoproteti~kite 

nadomestoci: a) indirektnoto opti~ko skenirawe, b) odreduvawe  
na granicite na koronkata, me|uprostorot i debelinata na koronkata 

(cirkoniumskiot del) 
 

The preparing of the crown or the bridge construction, which refers to 
its size, shape and thickness, are steps that do not have to be performed by 
entering parameters in the software. If the dentist and the dental technician think 
that it would be more adequate to model the abovementioned elements in wax, 
to be scanned later as such, we go to the next procedure. The wax crowns and 
bridge constructions first have to be fixed in the scanning zone. This is followed 
by the stage of covering the surfaces with "silver powder". This powder 
provides optical recognition of the crown or bridge body (Fig. 4, 5). If, on the 
other hand, the ray goes across the wax the object cannot be scanned.   

 

  
Figure 4 – Application of “silver powder” on the a) wax model of the bridge 

construction, and b) crown coping 
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Slika 4 ‡ Фaza na prema~kuvawe so „srebrena pudra“ na: a) voso~en model 
za mostovska konstrukcija i b) kapi~ka za koronka 

 
 

Figure 5 – Milling of the adequate zirconia block and production of the desired 
software construction or replica of the wax model 

Slika 5 ‡ Фazata na frezuvawe na adekvatnata cirkoniumska kocka 
(blok) i dobivawe replika od posakuvanata softver konstrukcija  

ili replika od modeliranata voso~na konstrukcija 
 

The following stage is the grinding of the adequate zirconium bone 
(blocк), and what we get is a replica of the desired software construction or a 
replica of the modelled wax construction (Fig. 6). 

 

 
 

Figure 6 – Sintering process or so-called HIP-ing 
Slika 6 ‡ Proces na SINTERUVAWE ili poznat kako HIP-uvawe 

 
We should bear in mind that this zirconium construction is 25–30% 

bigger and more voluminous than the planned construction. In order to get an 
adequate model, we need to go through the sintering stage. This means we need 
to heat the model in a furnace at a temperature of 1350ºC and under increased 
pressure. With the sintering process. also known as the HIP-procedure, we get 
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an absolutely adequate zirconium construction, but this time it is much tougher 
and far less porous (Fig. 7) 

 
 

Figure 7 – Margin designs: (1) knife edge; (2) shoulder; (3) rounded shoulder;  
(4) bevelled shoulder; (5) comparation of the margin designs with the knife edge design, 

20% difference in tooth substance loss 
Slika 7 – Vidovi demarkacioni linii: (1) tangencijalna;  

(2) so pravoagolna stapalka; (3) so zaoblena stapalka; (4) pravoagolna 
stapalka so zakosuvawe; (5) komparirawe na oddelnite demarkacii  

vo odnos na tangencijalnata za goleminata na odzemenata  
tvrda zabna supstancija za 20% 

 
 

Representation of cases (Case performance) 
 

The manufacturers of zirconium recommend that the type of prepa-
ration should be exclusively with a shoulder. That is the reason why we suppose 
that the stairway serves as a buttress to the margin edge of the crown, something 
which will increase anti-breakage safety and will provide better margin closure. 
Consulting the literature, as we mentioned previously when we discussed stabi-
lization with Yttrium, the stabilized Zirconium oxide is resistant to a pressure of 
1000N. From this point of view, we consider zirconium to be a material with 
respectable strength and a material that has no problems associated with 
breakage. For us, the paradigm in tooth preparation is the long-forgotten Black's 
Theory. According to this theory, the dentist should "save the tooth's substance, 
because there is nothing that can replace it". Motivated by this, we made the 
preparation on our patients’ teeth using the classical tangential preparation 
mode. We were convinced that we would get adequate prosthetic all-ceramic 
constructions that would not let us down, while bearing in mind that using this 
type of preparation we save 20 to 25 % of the tooth substance.  

Inall four types of preparation described in the literature, the closure of 
the tooth with the margin of the crown is dotted. That is the reason why we 
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expect quality constructions. The cases presented are cases of patients that are 
interesting to discuss from a number of aspects. 

 
Patient А. А., 47 years 
10.2005 – 10.2008 
This patient is a male, middle-aged person, of strong masseteric type. 

Although we did not measure the strength of his chewing force, we expect it to 
be higher than the average chewing force characteristic of the male gender. 
What we made was a bridge construction in the lower right quadrant and an 
appendix with inlay on one tooth in the lower left quadrant. Despite the enlisted 
use of zirconium, found in the recommendation for use provided by the 
manufacturer, in this case we preformed with high risk (to make the result more 
inspiring, we made the preparation on the tooth without a shoulder, i.e. it was 
knife-edge) (10. 2005) (Fig. 8).  

   

  
Figure 8 – Patient A. R.: a) before taking impression with knife edge preparation of 
abutments; b) zirconia bridge framework; c) gingival part of the bridge; d) occlusal 

part of bridge, e) oral cavity with  incorporated bridge 
Slika 8 ‡ Pacient A. R.: a)  Pacientot, pred zemawe na otpe~atok  

so tangencijalna preparacija na zabnite trup~iwa; b) Skelet na mostovi 
izraboten od cirkonium keramika; v)  Gingivalniot del od mostovite;  

g)  Okluzalniot del od mostovite; d) Usna praznina so vgradeni mostovi 

   
  Patient E. M., 29 years 
  11.2005 – 11.2008 
  This young lady thinks that the upper two lateral incisors are the 
problem in her life. The left incisor is bright; this tooth caused hypertrophy on 
the marginal gingival edge and has a slight metallic glow. The upper right 
lateral incisor is much darker than the other frontal teeth. 
  After performing a detailed intra-oral check up, we came to the conclu-
sion that this was a much more serious case that needed a more comprehensive 
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approach. We intervened on the central incisors in the lower jaw, and on their 
gingival recession, using gel for artificial bone; we made a bridge construction 
in the lower right quadrant, but our aim was to achieve the desired aesthetic 
effect on the two upper central incisors, made from zirconium (Fig. 9). 

  
 

  
Figure 9 – Patient E. M.: a) oral cavity of patient before treatment; b) knife edge 
preparation of abutments 12 (metal cast post and core) and 22; с) gingival aspect  

of crowns; d) oral cavity with CAD/CAM crowns inserted 
Slika 9 ‡ Pacientka E. M.: a) Usnata praznina кaj pacientot pred 

tretmanot; b) Tangencijalna preparacija na zabnite trup~iwa na 12 zab 
(individualna leana metalna nadogradba) i 22 preparirano zabno trup~e; 

v) Izgled na gingivalniot del na koronkite; g)  Usnata praznina  
so postavenи CAD/CAM koronkite 

 
Patient P.A., 50 years 
2.2006 – 9.2008 
This lady is well-experienced in dentistry and at the same time she isa 

protagonist of conventional resolving of dental problems; from the prosthetic 
point of view, our purpose was to combine the zirconium constructions with the 
skeletal acrylate prosthetic. The results we achieved are satisfactory (Fig. 10).  

   
 

  
Figure 10 – Patient P. A.:a) master casts with  wax up of restaurations; b) wax object 

covered with silver powder, CAD/CAM milled frameworks with knife edge  preparation; 
c) gingival aspect of crown and bridge; d) upper jaw with CAD/CAM crown  

on tooth 26; е) final patient appearance 
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Slika 10 ‡ Pacientka P.A.: a) Rabotni modeli so izmodelirani 
nadomestoci vo vosok; b) Voso~nite objekti so nanesena srebrena pudra, 

izre`anite so CAD/CAM skeleti so tangencijalna granica na preparacija; 
v) Izgled na mostot i koronkata – gingivalen del; g) Gorna vilica  

so CAD/CAM koronka na 26 zab; d) Definitiven izgled na pacientkata 
Patient B. J,. 54 years 
3.2006 – 9.2008 
Every dentist's great challenge is to have such a patient. This was a 

patient whose teeth were partly prepared with incomplete preparation and 
protected with provisional crowns. We made multiple interventions on this 
patient: we implanted 5 implants, whitened his teeth, filled the teeth that needed 
filling, made provisional acrylic crowns, and made final zirconium crowns and 
bridges over the implants (Fig. 11). 

 

  
 

  
 

 
 

Figure 11 – Patient B. J.: a) oral cavity of patient during first visit; b) x-ray, first, 
 c) abutments with knife edge preparation; d) final patient appearance after 
implantologic and fixed prosthetic treatment with CAD/CAM restaurations;  

e) x-ray, final 
Slika 11 ‡ Pacient B. J.: a) Usnata praznina кaj pacientot pri prvata 

poseta; b) RTG-snimka, prva; v) Zabni trup~iwa so tangencijalna granica 
na preparacija; g) Definitiven izgled na pacientot po implanto 

 fiksno proteti~kiot tretman so CAD/CAM nadomestoci;  
d) RTG-snimka, definitivna 

 
 

Conclusion 
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The zirconium crowns and bridges made completely fulfil all the 
necessary conditions for a contemporary, high quality, biologically compatible 
prosthetic construction that needs to be placed in the human body (the oral 
cavity).  

Despite the manufacturer's recommendations, according to which zirco-
nium crowns and bridges should be made on teeth previously prepared with 
shoulder or chamfer preparation, we found that the knifeedge preparation comp-
letely fulfilledall the requirements, considering the strength and the aesthetics of 
the replacement. We recommend knife-edge preparation with a thickness of the 
zirconium crowns from 0.8 to 1.2 mm on the chewing surface, and from 0.2 to 
0.4 mm on the axial surfaces of the crown. 
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A p s t r a k t: Tendencijata na novite tehnologii e koristeweto na 
s# pove}e biolo{ki ili bioinertni materijali za vgraduvawe i za rekon-
struirawe na organite vo ~ovekoviot organizam. Cirkonium dioksidot e 
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materijal koj gi ispolnuva pove}eto uslovi da bide del od ovaa grupa. 
Negovata bioinertnost go pravi materijal za upotreba vo ortopedijata ‡ 
ve{ta~ki kolkovi; vo stomatologijata – porcelanski koronki i dr.  

Na{ata primena na Y-ZrO2 pove}e od tri godini gi potvrduva ovie 
pretpostavki i go zazema mestoto vo sekojdnevnata rekonstruktivna stoma-
tolo{ka praktika. Izrabotkata na ovie celosno kerami~ki konstrukcii ja 
pravime preku zemen otpe~atok od zabi preparirani so tangencijalna pre-
paracija. Dilemata za preparacija so stapalka ili tangencijalna prepa-
racija e otfrlena. So vtoriot na~in na preparirawe za{teduvame pove}e 
od 20% od biolo{kata supstancija na zabot. 
 
Klu~ni zborovi: cirkonium dioksid, KAД/KAM, sinteruvawe, tangenci-
jalna preparacija. 
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